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^utmo re , H. J., 25 o tat i on no ad, i li tw i ck, Leas., (1U9); Jordan.
/C Jo, iiA± station otratiord, Atherstone, otraticrd—on—Avon, warwks (lu5) "
Jones, h.1. (h.N.V.k.) 48 u-reen Lane, Worcester (111); uindsay, h e 15
Priestley avenue, whipton, Axeter, (105); March n.h., unr ,14755-25, dut 48,
*1)' o^uad, lx Battery, pendre Camp, Luilth wells, nieconshire (1U4); Manson
Harry, 52 Harbour Street, Irvine, Ayrshire, (107); reart, u.u., 68 urown
btreet, Worcester, (110); Rathbone, oames larknill, 16 castle otreet,
Worcester, (106); layler, B.u.w. 21 uedwardine nd., Worcester.
Alter beino ablank ior two successive bulletins this department
has cextainly come back to its own a^am wijth a wowl
cur ranks haven't
s\ elled with such rapidity since the society was lirst xormed, in fact
1 doubt whether it erew any lastei even in thj xirst hush ox its youth.
d)ehty fine round-up xellas, mighty find.
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xunds are dangerously low.
worse still, as announced eisev
dcaxly beloved lido will appear no more after tne issue with whic«/
enclosed, and therefor \e can no longer avail ourselves oi this bucesnmethod oi aistribution.
ihe society needs some money ana, ox course
eentle reader, you know without beinG told from w^om that mcnev is to s..
derived don’t you? 1 thouQ ,.t you did.. :
In order, then, to mex.t the cost ox a separate distribution oi tne
bulletin plus such other tunary publications as we can aixerd it has be.
decided to call xcr a yearly subscription ex 2/6d. Inis must oe sent in
before the mid le oi hay to cover the y^ar xrom Junek 1st, 1945 to^ay 51
1946; members failing to subscribe by tne end oi ^y vi..l be considered
as having resinned, subject to special consideration by the executive
committee oi special cases such as membexs with tne xorces Overseas who
Antrance xees
may ior t..is r^aion be temporarily awkwardly placed,
paid during 194? prior to June 1st will count towards the subscription,
If you have any suggestions icr trie improvement ox tne society,
complaints or criticism^ (constructive ones preferred), we shall be olav
have them at tne same| ^nne’as your money,
we would also remind members t.
the time is ap -roacninu xor the election ox t,.e Aneuutives, xUusictent,
director, decretary, treasurer, c.nu nibraxian ..nd we ask ior proposals
candidates xor these positions.
And, oi course, if nobody, or xracticaliy nobody, subscribes, then
BJ’S comes to its end; notlq/ith a ban^ but a whimper (1.o .Hliot?) , as
better - and vorsc- - societies have cone before it.
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^e hope to issue the bulletin at approximately tv,o-monthly
intervals, and to make it a rather more imposing publication now. that .igt
will not have rido to shroud it. deiiciencies (unless some blithe spirit*
takes up the task oi publisnine lido wheie
flays it down, a consummation
devoutly tc behopeo ior,)» a title \ ouldybe nice • „he ^rit sh fantasy lan”
or summat oi the sort 0 11 there .rsthe demand we may, in addition to
publishing allWie general news we cun unci, include special departments,
though mere- isAio' intention oi uevulopm0 a ian-mag proper (i/such a
t.iinp exists)/ hot unaej the present management, at least c , .. .
me present management wants some help ^as it is» at the moment
1one bmith by name, edit ana cut stencils, ano. 1 suppose 1 will eo on
ooin^ so o
michael xiosenblum duplicates, ana will go on aoin^ sc only ii
neither prayers nor aigy other means ox pursuasion (shoit oi bribery, oi
course, we ain't got no money to bribe with) lail to lino another more
littin^ly e^uip cd v.ith time, hedta ant strength to do sc0 iu'c there is
still the adorescin^ oi labels, still tne wrapping and stampino and otherwork oi mailing to be considered, ^,n< xor this we appeal tor volunteers,
very earnestly we appeal lor voluntee-rs, one addresser oi labels, one
hailing hanagere
we are not stuctly limited to such volunteers, ox course,
anyone who volunteered to do tau whole thine irom start to linish would line
us most willi&g tc Cooperate , but this minimum ci aid we must have 0
iprccs chains^
’ihe executive committee has been considering the jhxlicn oi
the cost ox runninc the lorces ^apuirm chains, dj w^icn ma^a_incs arc
circulated to all vno care to undertake to pace them on to tne next in the f
chain, ihe cost involved is, oi course, that ci the initial posting, a
cost v -.ich ncu uhuuv.ick ?us borne Until now idtucui complaint (m iact We,
hove had a job pursuaame him taut it’s not lull taut he ,si*uula bare tnis
cost in addition to the trouble oi nunu^±no
pistrioutea ovcr\the memocii oi tne chains the cost is
j lOximuLcly '3d pel
annum, a n^^li^rci
sum, but one vaich We ini., k should, in all xuirnuSo, ’be paia,
«ouid
membcis or the chains, d.didoi, mciua^ giit amount chen senuin^ in Lae
main sub,, in addition uo t.x e/od,i,
1 tnui k you.
c
Levs be
tpent,
n cunuly received paicel irom our dearlp beloved uohn
Gun inghaip containii.c; «;un0 14? astounding, pupti-bacn edition oi "num withh
burnu, ditto ij.lustrutcd "nubaiyat oi umr.i khuyam" .
.nice oi nim,
upl
hec rie,ci ns oi the max, kemper j *» ^3, u^t manied coupla wccks u^o, was
rcca..Led on second o.-.y oi his noncymoon to be prepared lor snipme-nt to
iuriin parts <.. « Clotty rouuh iucl.ee .. remote lastnessus oi ixartsnill
recently stormed oy ^dwin maciionald in suc.essiul attempt to int rview
hermit bmith - only ilith lan n.jiti; nas met,
aS noy Johnson came over
not lany we
aeo i tnink i've seen my .Auota oi lane xoi tne yeexr*- • «
v
ANjj Aiib)bl ihxl_ 2/6d, Ki^p^nij^u.ich *__
oend it to
l^bhurch noad, nartshill huneaton, wuiv.iokshir<
ho b ;ine the4 oecietaiy c nu un.,uioi able lo inscribe your names at once
on the golden roll oi mitiilul -‘embers P
mu much us 1 de test the lueour
oi so preparing rolls ana records, i trust you'll oive me ^ometmnu t' uo.
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